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'l~riition .ineyease OK despite
Nixon's' wage-price( freeze
wages and prices during the
next ninety days must not exthe level in effect the

Sy Sue Hetwelr:e
Chroniclr Editer
The 9G-day freeze on prices
and wages issued. by P resident
Nixon in an. address Su.Delay

\

ceed

month that ended August H.
1971.

'

Ali of Tuesc;fay oi this week
no ~:official clarification" had
been given in regard to the tuition hike .Scheduled for the.
Minnesota State Colleges starting fall quarter.
. ' Through "second ~1and re. ports" Kelly explained that ··it
loo~ as though the tuition hike
wiU stay.'' After hearing and
/ , ..
reading reports stating that
· tuition increases set for Septert],bei were not affect_ed by
the wage-price freete, the
Bill Brown, 27, . part time state emplOyce and .
. Board office attempted to call
f.ull time student, feels that the ~age ancf price
the Office · of Emerge~y Prefreeze is si~ months. too .l;ite and that it bas
paredness for, :'official clariruined the initial momentu'rn of the • state emfitation. ·• Contact could not be
eloyee 's union. He wa ntS to see a m\nimum guar• , . made with the office.
aptee income and maximum income, and specu. Aceori:fing to Kelly a number
lates as to what exceptions were never mentioned
of students ha\'e prere.gistered
- but still are needed.
and paid the increased tuition
fees.
fhe. next step, according to Brown, is for
namay have a vital effect on college operations for the corµing
year.
. Calling for. immediate effect .
the President has said that

Comments on Nixon's
economic proposals:

a

tional program from cradle to grave ri1edical
facilities similar to the program in Cana<i:3.

Guidelines f~m Washington

:concer_tling decisions on the

~qrene ' Kain, state employee, Atwood Center,
thinks the President's decision will affect every·one. Being ;3. state ·e mployee she ·reels it w1H affect her J:>ecause their raise is presently 9f?tng
considered in the leghilature. Because of the uncerlaihity 'Qf the dollar Mrs. Kain said •they ar'e
not sure whether they should cancel thei,r reservations in Canada. ·' We are going to .wait and. . see where the dollar lands."

lI'

•

"J

•

..

•

•

Dne · Hirte, a junior from south." St. Paul, feels _,.

that the wage and price freeze should have com~
during the Johnson admi nistration . He . feels
tltCre. is aP'need for some mechanism to hold the T
people. in line, but Jhis won't do it. He thought
that ~ixon's decisfop came .too late -.1nd ,won't
ha~e. any effeCt.
·
·
,....;g;. Kern, .• f~ll .. . . . , 1111employed,
feels the Pr«stdent:s actioll ""- . . affect her.
•
\bought \'hat Nix<>J1's plan afi1at or might
not. ·be sound; : and whatever ~ Olltlcotne she
- ~ remember it a.t \be nex.t election.

·

freeze are expecte~ to arrive
at the State College Board orfice " sometime thic; week.·•
Tuition for Ole Minnesota
collese . is
scheduled
to
· raise from $6.75 to S7.25 per
credit starting fall quarter .
· Dropping the tuition increase
would have "cre.ited a very
difficult situation·· , for the
State colleges , Kelly said. '·All
-the colleges b.ave included the
tuition incree.se in their college
budgets.:· Not having the .SO-cent per credit .increase f.ro m
the estimated 35,000 students
enrolled in the systeq1 would
have had an ''enormous 'effect''
on college finances.
The wages add prites ·rrecze
was part of the Presideitt 's
eigtit-point prGgram to "break
the back ·oe-inflation.' ' ·
'The freez.e ·t.erlPinales
ovem.ber 12, l97J ; bo';-ever ,_lqe

.=~ ::Zkt::tt
30,1_~-

.

~~~
.

.Vetera_· :get tuiti~n- pay
delar ·- heginning fail,.19·7 1

i

Firs1 quarter ve! erallS wiU ava1~e only £or tho.e veter- conta.cted the State , College

~t

ab:a~:~:t;~~~: fe; ;!7

71.

· ··

0::.v~ not been t.o colfirst quarter v.eterao
f:o- pay $37.50 of a
'$150 tuition bill.
.
· The 75 per cent wHI be delayed until the veteran receiv•
es bis second check (rom the
government.
·
The idea became a reality
~l'-.roogh the worlc of a veterans
group &om tbe c;ities. They
A

The idea is to .en~ra~e . would ~~ve

terans to go~ college, &.a1d
~m ~adov1~h, actin~ Ad~~ativ~ . V!ce Pre,sident.
IS lS pnmartly for veterans
who want lo g0 to coUege but
don't have the money a\'ail•
able for t.uition, 1' he asid, ·
The bl:ition break will be

Comfil~llCelliell t is toda V .
~

In his ntst · ~fficia1 · appear- will be provided by a brass
• ance as SCS president, Dr .. quintl!-t aod 'l'liom.as Abbott
Charles J . Graham will confer and Shiftey Schrader of the
some 674 degrees during com- music depaJ'tmeJrt.
mencement' exercises ill 4 p.m .
Pre:nl ~ will add~tewart Hall Audi- ~ rurec.:.3 · = a ~Kt~~;
Feature speaker for sum- will extend gn?etings from
ee0r0 _~mm8 :,.ncek,mcmn,t0 ;~lerRev0r. _theComAJmumenceni•mAssoceol iatim•••·r,hals

!:;~~-in
o;u ,

e

First

......

United

...

O:u1~·n~:eR:~~:c:o w~~
~yr:~•~
Music

.

Methodist ·are Dr: John Kasper, chair•

~:rth,o ~~ca~J~a= an~

w~:

~l._i:;;ington , ~ : " ~ ~ 01
fOf' ·commencell'lent (QJ.Strial education.

=n:iaii~ ~J

th~e~:::

passed the idea iato policy.

and dire cases ol hardship and
Treasury Secretary John
inequity . .•
.
CoMally . called upon ·•au
Along ~ith tuition. interest ·
American$, business and la•
rates for student loans may
bor. large"' aod small ... to
also be atrected by the wagelive up to and to adhere a~ to
poi cc freeze. Though not
comply with the spirit and the
directly pressul1!d. lending inletter of this freet.e-. ••
stitutions. may lower or stabi•
In a tele.vised news conferlize interest rates .
ence Monday, Connally called
Nixon's policy' a " new polic)'.
· · W e thi nk Jending ina new economic action ·... destitutions ha\'e lo assume the
. signed to solve the really hard•
~.iila~;~mro-thr:r ;_;~~~~~~
core, basic problems dlat this
nation faces here and abroad:'
~~:J~~ i~3
~~
We had an " unacceptable''
rate of unemployment and innot stiOe the expansion that's
flation. CoMaUy said . They
necessary."
. ·were just ·'t.oo high."
Connally made a "special
The wage-price control is an
plea " to American lending in· attempt '' toward solution of
st itulions to ··lh-e up and comthese problems."
. ply with the spirit' of this
According to the President.
all services and commodities·
except raw agricultural . prod(cont. otl p . 4, col. 1)
ucts are subject to the freeze .
mny questions have arisen
concerning the measure. Will
tuition be subject lo a freeze?
Will state employees receive
their pay hikes they have been
negotiating for'? Will wage
ccntracts recently settled for
the United Steel- Workers go
into effect'!
·
Will µ.y increases for teachers who have already s igned
their contracts be dropped_?
The President has asked the
Office of Emergency Pre-paredness to ·'monitor·· lhe
wage-price freeze. The office
will enforce wage-price controls and answer questions
concerning who • must follow .
the procedures .
''This f ~ applies to all
.. wages, prices, ·and rents:·
Con~ally said. According to
the administrator '·there may
b e a mechanism through
w b i c b exceptioas can be
made." He was relucta&lt lo
expound becall.5e " [ want to
.make it abundantly clear to
the American people tllat we
President Nixon
don't anticipate making aay
J--P•~pMS.
except in the most extreme

..

~:d~

Nixon

The College

Chrollicle

"The Board contacted us
during the first summer ses- Vol. ◄I,. No. "
St. Cloud State, St. Clo~d . Mn. S6l0l
Thursday, August 1t. nn
sion,'' Radovich said, ." and 'f'e ' - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - •
decided to use it beaiJm,ing this
"'t
fall quarter." "The veteran
l'Jrn,rrc,
must show proof that he is a
- O'
veteran and that it is his first
enrollment. " ·
Sinie 1944 ~ bas ~en a
GI BiU ol sorts.
The first GI Bil~ Publk Law Applications are no" being <3 q u art er hours without inlormatioo media' supe,vL«KS
346. the Servicemen's Read- accepted for two new gra$1.ate- l.hels. Applications may be aod coordinators.. St. Cloud's
justmeot. Act of l944, assisted programs at St.. Cloud. ~ submitted lo Dr . Lowell Gil- spe-cialist degree program in
some 4,000 students--througb which have ~ e c i prelimi- led, dean or graduate studies. inlormalion media will belp
St. .Cloud State Coll~ tultil it ~ accredit.atioo ~ the
Cob\i'nenting on the p~ ineet that need
Minne~ot:fs
i>f~u ~~eC:~al ~ a : :
~~~~id~Y
coll~es and librar•
dents, form~r• veterans, bav~ Schools.
tract ' ·experienced and qualiGraham sa.td the ~astec., of .
used Clttler GI Bills t.o go to
One program leads to a spe- fied graduate students from arts degree ~ a m lD math·
sc=~g quarter ,71 _ there cia list degree in information throughout the Upper Mid- emat~c~ "wiU hf:lp ~tisly ~
were 996 students, including 18 · media , the college 's first de- west .' ' He continued :
~_;~
d. bled
le
. g the gree beyond a master's . It re"Our . society is dt?vcloping ics." He added: '·It will appeal
' G~aBfll ~e0 /:nt!;..a1us;,~'8 en• quires 90 quarter hours of remarkable
systems
for lo secondary school teachers
rotlment.
a~::
and prospective college teach-

New g·radn.a
_ te

n,s

NCA . accredits courses

w~;»u!:1~~•

!~-:::::~

C:~: a~:

in

:=~Ls,

~:::'1U:~~=·

GI. B;f!

-:=~i~:=~
~a:= lee;::·
=~~tmi~~nginfo~::~:;
~i:'~;'!~::ig:

1~~ (cont. on p. 4 , col . 3t graduate credit.s with thesis or- .utitir,ed , we need highly sk~Jled

N~

ram·

cont. on p . , cot lt.

Thursday, Aug. l91 19, :

Chronicle~

I · Eilitori~lly
·N.ee·d·
Election year is aroUJ1d th e .cQrner and President
Nixon is stariJ.tig ·rus Campaign. Hf: issuea a~
economic program that should h~ve ·been estaDlished more than six months agQ to "break the
back of inffati'o n."
·
All. policies ·recommendCd by the President .will ~
affect· the college student directly or indirectly.
However, the wage~·P rice freeze will have the
most beariilg.·
•,
. ·Educationally, we may. have been in. a. pinch next
year with the wage-price ·controls i.,,'su~d by the

t~~i1l1: ~r

~!I~~4:;~r~as!~e esteb~he~~~t
Jege Board for fall .gµarter, ~11 Minnfisota Col. Jege budgets ~ou!d h3ve been, jeopardized.
The tuition incfease is needed t.O ·cOunteract the
growing pains of the ~institutions. ·
Since St. Cloud State's bud·g el ,,;as plaplled with
the increase in mind, many programs would have
to be dropped and prioritie~ re-established if
the additional funds from the nearly 10,000 stu~ents for fall quarter were dropped. ·

'

THE COLLEGE CHRONICLE
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Dorms -· need
.revision far
be:tter 'liveable ·situations'
.
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Hol!9s Hall

ST. CLOUD TENT &AWNING CO. ,
• Manufacturers ol Can_vas Products
------lVl Di~ision s,:-fel. (612) 251--0922 ·

Sandwiches
Shrimp Dimers
Spoghetti Dinners
Chicken Dinners
OPEN DAILY 4 P.M."

327-Sth Av,,. So., St. Cloud

Thursday, Aug. It,' 1'71

.THE CO\.LEGI: ~HltONICLI!

paym;;t;' OK
'

txtenc. ol paying au the .runs. I
couJdn 't. go to school without
the GI Bill."
Carver, who lives at 905 Kilian Blvd., discussed what he
believes is right and w.rong
with the Bill.
" The GI Bill i.s good. because
it help$' veterans get readjusted back into society. but it
is wrong when it COnti~s the
myth of the glorious armed
forces," earver added.

Joe Beuning, a 23-year-old
junior, beard about the Bill
while in school before goilt,g
into the Army.
Beuning, Box 503 Holdin,g(ord, said that he .could
probably get along' without the
GI Bill.
·
··It pays the rent and groceries ," said ~u.ni:ng, an_ ~arnty ·draftee , "but m y wife 1s
teaching and I have a good
part time job."

~IW£MA70
Ac ross from the Cloud Drive-in TheotreOoors-operl
ol 8 p .m. 18 & o...er b(i ng I.D.
.·

SHORT·~· F CASH?

TIMlS
7:1S
,9:20

-~~:~1;1:!~~n;~:tp

PIONEER"

•

while attend,ng SUrT'~nei-

school , you c-n bui lt, up yQ.ur
ban'( account by working lots ~ f
hourswilh us ... righ t up UMtl t he

. CINEMA ARTS

Fill out the .ill~hed coupor1 and w nd
it today to the plant location you p<efer.

O> .

~
Take your pick!

SYSTEM ,SPECIALS

~ - - - - - ~-=~~;;..;;;!.l. f

day school s~aqs!

..J.~~

, :

Of The Mon Wlio Wo nts To
Jump Au oss Ike G, ond Cunyon On
Hi, Motorc ycle .. .
1

VH,Gtee n CYnt . I .am int e<e lit e<I i n workint with ~~u thht.umme, .
Plts.aM 1end mll Hld ltlon.a'1 inlor~tion
•n .ap,plk.atio n DI.a n IC.

_.-nd

AT"

·?'.
t~
•/'

.

Pflo ne _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ __ _ __

i
t

'
NOW SHOWIN G
7: 30& 9: 10

FDR _FAME . fORTUNf ....
AND BROKEN. BONES !

GEORGE HAMILTON· SUE LYON

EIIEL [@

_M&D STEREO ASSOCIATES
9 17 St. Germain
St .. Cloud, Minnesota 56301
· Phone (612) 253•5741

.....------,.----HELDOV-ER
FRO-M
THE 1
_ __,;,iO
-H I - - - - - - .

THE TRUE STORY

MISSt::sOTA t'l.\ :,,.T 1.0<. .\TIOSS
• Lr Sueu r $ 6058 • Bh~<' 1-~t1h S601 J
• w m~1f'd S$J'JS
• Mun11,•,.un .. ry S606,
• CoUtoSSJl l . • <..knCU1.•SSJJ6 '

)

,...,. _ .

SHOW

U you are lookin~ fo · ,

{fJ

-~~

~

fh,. lflj lruubk' findi1t1:1, ~ jub 10
f1llthui,,efc ,. " tt.bbct N'n
t.U.!f'~I t.ehnul and 111<' 1- •
w,.i••n~ ·

KENWOOD

· The~away DN&Alier

KA!IEVE_L
.• ,. , vt u,,.. '1J,.et1ev,1s•

~

'1

AN tOUAL
OPPORTUNITY
EMPLOYER
____
__
___
_ _ _ _ .__ _ _.,...._ ___,._ _ _ __;__J ~-

